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. of war Alert-present.
[The followmg are the paders accompanymg
. __
Bv T. O'CONNOR AND S. 'VALL,
the precedir.g: viz: my two letters to Cap.t.
Afte del'vering
the preceding letter
Laugharne, With his answer, verbal ane wr1
!. 1
•
No. ,63, Pine-street,
cen, to the firs t ; a copy of the passport given t<,> captam Laughar~e, he verball,r mfor'Next door to the CoLUMBIAN Office,
tolieut. Wilmer and a copy of capt' Laug- med me, '' that hts officers pref~rred
Is published every MoNDAY morning, at S 3 llarue's certificate, certifying tne number of remaining with him , sharing his fate, and
per volume, or 52 number~: S 1 to be paid in prisoners put on board the Alert.]
as he was confident that some of tha
advance ; S 1 on the publication of the 17th
.August 18, 1812
ship's COillpany were much }Jreiudiced,
number ; and S 1 on the publication of the
SIR A
h
t
J
4th
nnmher.
,
n
atr~nge~ent
as
~ugges.
against
him; he did n~t wish them to go
3
lJ7'>Letters and Communications for this pa- ed 1tselt to Ule Wntch, m l~JY opmll).n, IS to Newfoundland, unt1l he could be pre.
per, must be forw arded free of postage.
c~l~ul a terl to advance the mten:st .of th.e sent to appe,at· in · his own justi fic~tion,
NEw-YoRK, 1~12.
Un1ted St<1tcs, as well as that of hts Bn- b.efore they could have an opportunitY of
.,..,.,,.,.,,,,.,.J',.,,,.,..,,.,,.,..,.,.,..,.,.,. t.ul'llic Nlajesty, and ifa.c~eded to by.you injui·ing his honor and reputation as an
stmll immediately be put mt<> executiOn ; ollicer both of which he held as inestishuuld you object to t he terms they w ill mable: and as a court. martial could not
not after this be rep~ ated, and the treat take place in his absence." He theil
ment usual to pt·isonct·s of war, will in Wr'ute me the followii.lg lt!tter:
Ey the President of the Ut dted States. future be obse1vcd towards your crew.
of .<i rnericu.
.Art. I . 'l'ne .Alert to be deprived of
.Augu st 18, 1812'.
all her armament, and to proceed under
SIR-4 have'the honor to acknowchargr of an offic~~ fmm this ship as a I~ rlge the receipt of your letter of this
A P R OCLAMA'I'ION
WH EHEA S information has been re- cartel to such BntJsh port as you may d1:1y 's date, off,.ring an arran gement for
ceivcd t l1at a num her of individuals, de~ m most advisable, and t~ take you.t· the officers and crew of his m aj esty '~
w ho have ,!eserted h um the arm)' of ofhcers and crew, togf'ther w1th the B r1- schooner Alert. ,
,
in answ er thereto, I bt-g to inform
the United States have become sens1ble tis!t captains and mates of merchant ves of their offences, ~nd are desirous of re- sels, with their crews, now prisoners on you I accept and agTee to the first, se.
turning to their tl uty.
boad this ship.
cond and third articles, but permit me to
A full pardon is hereby granted and
Art. 2d. The officers t? go on pa~ole mention my objection to the la~t, as it
proclaimed to each and all such indivi- of honor! not to ~erve a g:amst the U:m.ted seems by your requiring me to remain as
duals as shaiJ, within four mo1 ths from States of Amenca. dunng t he ex1 stn?g an hos~age for the performance of the
heof, surrender themselves war, unless reg-ulal'ly exchanged. Tne precedmg ones, to cast (though I am
the date~
to the com . nding offi cer of any mili - captain~ and mates of merchant vessels, willing to believe uniJltentionally) an
tary post " 1thin the United States, or ~nd the1r crews, as ~ell as the petty of indirect suspicion on the faith of the Brithe territor'es thereo£
fleers , s eame~, marmes. landsmen and 1tis!l gl),vern ment, so un iversally kno·w n
In te timony whereof I have caused boys compos1i1g your crew, to be ex- lor its fulfilment of every compact entetl seal ofthe United States, to chang~d immediately on their arrival in red into by its public servants.
b affixed to these presents, and a British port, for a~ equal. number of By your allowing me to accompany
s gned the sa me with my hanrl. equal grades of Am~r-1ean pnso~ers, and my ship's company and officers, I will
D , e at the city of \Vashin gton, the · are not to serve agam st the Un1ted Sta pledge to you mine honor to !jee t he articl es ofthe release fully complied with
ighth day of Octob'cr, A. P :tes until the exchange takes place.
Rl2, and of the Independence of 1 A rt. 3. The swords of the oflicers to on our arrival in a British port.
e United States the thirtyse. ' be !'!'turned to them.
Should you object tct thi s, my officers
Ar~. 4:. Y?n to remain as a pledge.for prefer remaining with me till we are reenth.
JAMES M :\ DISON.
the. fa,thful 1ul£1ment of the forcgom g gnlarly exchan~ed .
articles.
(S~lfnPd) 1 . L. P. LAUGHARNE.

®fficta!.

!

J.AS. M ONROR '
Sec'y of State.

I h ave the honor to be, &c.
(Signe d )
D . PORTER.

L ate comm anderofH. B. sloop Alert.
Capt. D . Porter, U. S. frigate E ssex.

[ 7'4 ]
.llugu.9t 18, 1812..

,

cruise for the· Essex!

Perhaps, how-~ ·

SIR-1!1 reply to one paragraph m ever, she w.ent to seek her comort.

Month of the Delaw'are. Sept,"?', 1812.

S1a-In pu r ~uauce ?1 yu~r orders of

yout· letter m a nswer to the terms?trer~d
I have . the honor to be, with great 1 the ~4t,h OJ J ~ne, I smled_ irom Sandy
by me, I sb:tll observe tilat,, havwg m respect, your obedient serv't.
.
Hook on the 3d ~uly, shapmg ~1y course
h vo former mstanccs permitted cartels
D. PORTER. to t tJt! southwaro. In the lat. v O, 5~, N.
ta proceed to B ritish ports without reserlou. 66, 16, \'V. I captured the brig
v iug hostao-es, I ba ve sufti ciently evin- Hon. Paul Hamilton, Sec'ry of th~ Navy Lamvrey, l2 Jays from Jamaica, by her
ced that l ~ntc rta; ucd ti1e htghest confi1 received certain intelligence tbat at tb.e
dence in the honor < nd (aith of the Bri.lit flea, Sept. 5' 1812'
time of her oeparture, the Thetis frigate
tish government, as respect the fulfilment
Sir-On the 4th inst. of the Tail of St with specie and a large convoy for Enofcompacts r1 tered into by the it· ofiicers; . George's Bank, J dtscovered two shtps ghmd, was to sail on or about tl~e 26th_ of _
~o~· s~JOuld ~have proposed. "the last at·- of war· to the southward and a brig to June, and thut sc\:eral runnmg sh1ps
bc•e m th1s ~nstance, w~re 1t not that I I the northward-tile brig in chase ot:an were also on the pomt_of depil;rture. , I
felt a _ne~ess•ti for holdmg some pledge American merchant sh1p,and 1 have not c~?s~quently n~a.de. ev~I'Y exer.tw~ to get
as a JUStificatiOn of my con~uc~ to my the slightest doubt of their being ene ott 8t. Aug~stme 111 tune to fall m wtth
own govemment for the unhm1ted con- mies-gave chase to the bt·ig, whtctl them,. but Without effect, as fresh ga~es
fidence 1 have reposed; fot• the reasoos attempted to get pass us to join the rest prevatled ft:om the southwest, and m(h.o':"ever) ~hat you have_ ~tated; I am of the· squadron; this we prevented, creased until the 18th of July, when we
WJllmg to .Yield that condtt~on; a~d you .and compelled her to .stand to the norlh were compelled ~o scu~.
. .
may eo.n.s1der youself at liberty to pro- ward; continued in chase until we got
1 succeeded m ge~tmg WJthtJ? a few
ceed w1tJ1 your officers and crew, and abreast of the American ship, when we mtles as far. south as St. Augustme, but
~ on the same terms
g~ve over chase, as the wind ·was get. was baffled m everyattcmpt to ~et to the
.I have the honor, &c.
ting light and the brig leaving us with yvestward; as the gales contmue~ _to
( Stgned)
D. PORTER. . her sweeps out. . Ou shewiug our colors m.crease; aJ?d a_s there was no pt·obab•hty
Capt. T. P. L. Laugharne,·late com- t? the American merchant ship, s~vera! of get~mg m: ttme to mee.t the col?voy,
s1gnal guns were fired by the shtps to I cot·~cluded 1t best to endeavor to mtermander of his B. M. sloop of .w ar Alert the southward which made all sail in c~pt 1t on the B an k s of N CW10Uil
~:
dl an d,
4 P. M. they had gain- to .whi~h place I proceeded, taking
present.
chase of ns.
tHere follow copies of the agreement ed our wake, and had come up with us Hahfa~ m m:y wa.y, and· although~ have
passport, &c. and a list of the·prisoners.J very fast. Calculating on making my been d1sapnomted m my .expectatwns, I
escape by some manreuvre in the course hop~ t~1at the fac_ts abo,ve stated, and th~
of the night. I hoisted Amet·ican colors servt_ces rendered. ~y toe Essex, may be
COPIES OF LETTERS,
Received at the, Navy D ejwrtmentfrom caj1t. and fired a gun to windward; the ships coo~tdered a ~uffictent apology .for dePo1·ter, of the United State~frigate Essex, still continued to gain on us, the largest rartmg from tile letter of your mstrucof 32 gun8.
being considerably to windward of the ttons:
'
other, and about-five mile astern of us,
It 1~ much to be regretted that I. had
Sir~ On the afternoon ·of the 30th bearing S. by W. 1 determined to heave ':lot ~·tth_me a sloop ofwa~ at the . trme I
August in ·.Jat. 36, N. long. 62, W.· dis- about as soon as it oTew dark and in the fell m wtth the convoy of the Mmerva,
C?Vered ope oftbe enemy·s frigates stan event of om· not being able t~ pass him, (as welJ as ~n other important OC~asions)
dmg towards us ·under a press of sail, to fire a broad side into him and lay that ~he shtps ~f the convoy mtgl~t be
apparently with an intention of speaking him on board. W ith this view made kept m play wh1le I engaged tlw frigate.
u~. Stood for him under easy sail, with every arrangement and preparation, Had this be~n the c'!-se, in~tead of taking
the ship prepared for actwn; ·apprehen. the ct·ew in high spirits, and gave three only, 200 prrsopers, mcludmg the trans·
$i_ve that h~ might...noli ·find us in the cheers when the plan was proposed to ports crew, I have not. a doubt that we
mght, I horst~d _a hght. At 9 he made them: At 2 o minutes after 7 , hove rthould have made prisoners of the whole
a s1gnal, eo_nststmg of two flashes and about and stood S. E. by S. (the wind of the troops, as well as the frigate's and
o~e bl~e light, apparently ab?ut four heading us off the m.oment we hove in transport's crews, which would have ex1
m.tles dtstan~e from .us. I contmued to stays) until thirty minutes after 8 , when ceeded _:woo men. .
, •
•
stand on. for :th~ pomt where they w~re we bore away S W . without seemg
I arrJVed ~ere Uus mor~mg and shall
s~en unt•l mtdmght, when not gettm~ , any more of them, which seems the proceed as htgh up as Chester, &c.
s•ght of the enemy. I concluded. that ~t i more extraordinary, as a pistol was fired
I ha\'e the honor to he, &c.
\~oul? _be best to.heave to fpr hun unttl l by accident on board this ship at the
D- PORTER.
.da.y-ltglit, presummg that . he had done moment when we must have been at our Hon. Paul Hamilton, ~c.
the s~me, or th~t he would at least have shortest distance from them. Finding
C 0 py
kept .m.· ou~ ne1ghborhood; b_u t to. my 'nyselfthus eut off from New-Yo 1·k an.c:l
·
t
d th
t fi t
f '
Of a tette!from Admiral Sir J. T. uckwor th,
grea s':rpnse, an
e mo; 1 ca 1011 0 Rhode I sland, I made the best of my · commanding hill Britanic maje.• y'8 na<'al
.my officer~ _and cr~w, (waose _ze~l on way for the D'<>lawarc.
forces at Newfoundland, to D. P o ter, E8q~ ever~ occastm~ excttes m~ admu·atwn)
Considering' this escape a very extra·- commanding the u. s. Frigate E s .x.
we discovered m the mornmg that the
d'
·1 h
th h
t · 1
ST. J oH
_ NS, (~ewfound a~d)}·,
birci haclfl.own! From the latitude ancl . or tnarykotneh,, ftalve e. _onorfohmc ose
A
- 8
1 't c1 •
h' h
·
th'
:you a s · e c o 1e posit.JOn o t e two
ugust o, 1 12.
orgl u de f m .
IC fl. "'t'e saw 1 _lSI ves- I ships at three different periods, bv which
Sl R-Your lettet' of tlw 2d in t. waS>~
Mr.
bscl. sl, -han t rol'? er ee ness, Wltl·'tch~ ekn~- yon will p.erceive at,once the phin of ef. delivered to me yesterday b
ec .e: o < rsapJ_lcar so soon, .
m tt" i fecting- it:
M' Knight, Min shipman of the
nited ·
not
w as the A casta ' . of'l I ' h.ave
. tL·1e h onor t o b e, wt'th great States Frigate the Essex, unde your-,
1': 0 unhkely thatJt
d
o
guns; an ,350 men, se ~t out Wit11 ' respect your obedient serv't. .
command.
•
D. PORTER.
I am sensible of.that good disp lsition
so. much parade, accompamecl hy the j
Rmg-Dove, of twenty-two guns, to , Hrm.. Paul Ha milton, Secr'rv. of. the N a11y. that you have· evjnced to allevi · .e th~:..

I

At

h

l

)

[ J(l) ]

distresses ..ofwar, and would gladly have confidence in the disposition ot' his royal Captain General. Tbey may be t:aisecl
embraced your proposal for an excha~gc highness the Prince Regent, to allay tor the term of three years, or for the
of the prisoners that· we have respective- the violence of _war by encouraging a ;var, ·a period which if is presumed will
ly made; but 1 am sorry to say, that at reciprocation ofihat courtesy by whicb 'Je much shorter, and are only to be cal- ~
the present moment and under the pecu- its pressure upon individuals may be s<i led iuto the field by state authority, ,on
liar circumstances of the case, it is not in essentially diminished.
sudden & pressing emergencies : hut no
my power to do so.
" On the 4th of this month, It mid - •:xpense is to be incurred by the state, unIn the first place, l have not yet re- shipm,a n of the Essex arrived, and pre ! e~s the troops shall be called into service.
ceived those instructions from my go- ser.tcd to me a letter from his captain ,
On this class of the citizens of our
_vernment which I consider necessary proposing an exchange for · 86 British ;tate, who have so much powe1· to profor the guiaance of my conduct in respect prisoners. 'l'he midshipman had how- tect, and who are determined to render
t J any such arrangement; and in the next, ever been placed alone in the charge oi ~at protection effectual, the Captain Gethe ofJicer whom you charged with the one of the captured vessels, with 86 pn •leral now calls fol' that measure of preBritish Prisoners has only rlelivered to soners, to conduct them to this port. A ·~aution, which the legislature have judme a list oftheir names, without produc list of 40 prisoners of the same descrip- ged to be expedient, and solicits them
ing any of their pe1·sons, acquainting me tion, dispo.sed of in the same manner; to volunteer their services in the man,
that they ·had taken the vessel from him, has been sent to me by the commander ner proposed for the defence of the State.
and put into another port ofthis Island. of the American private armed schooner No cause can be more pure and !;acred,
it only requires you to stand within youl'
I can only therefore assure you that l the Rossie.
shall report the matter futiy ·to his n1ajes" It is incumbent upon me to protest own ~tate, and upon your own threshold,
ty 's government, transmitting a copy of in the strongest.manner against the prac- and w1th one accord to devote yourselves
your letter, and of the list of British pri- tice of conducting exchanges upon to the defence of your wives;your cf1ilsoners by whieh it is accomp~pied.
.terms like these; and to signify to you dren, your old family fire -sides and every
I have had the pleasure of forwarding that it will be utterly impossible for me other o~ject that can be justly dear to
.
to Halifax the young .gentleman y~u sent to·incur, in future, the responsibility -of man upon earth.
Da.t ed at Norwich, this 22d Sept. 1812.
to me ; an opp01·tunity having alre(\dy assenting to them.
By order of" his Excellency th~ Caft. Gene1"1[._
occurred-And I have written to the
EBEN. HUNTINGTON, Adj.Gen.
commander in chief on that station, re- To the veterans who have served thei·r conn-·
State of Connecticut.
questing that he will endeavor to provide try during the war of the revolution, and all
those
who
from
other
causes
have
been
the means of his conveyance to the U ni exemtecJ..ifrom military duty, the Captain By William Charles Cole Claiborne · Govemot~
ed States.
of the State of Louisiana and commander in
·General takes the liberty on this occasion,
1
1 have the ho:nor to be, sir,
cllief of the militia thereof.
and in conquence of the act of AvG. respecYour most obedient humble servant,
ing Volunteer Corps, to address himself.
:A PROCLAMATION.
(Signed)
J. T. DUCKWORTH.
The extent to whi~h the sea-coast ·of Whereas, I have received i11formation that.
To Caft. P orter,
Commandant of the U. States Frigate the this State may be exposed by the events a number of persons are combined in a project
ofthe war, is uncertain, and it can only to invade the dominions of·Spain, a state in aEssex.
.
be said that prudence requires every rea- mity with the United States, and are for that
Extract of a lf'tter frotn Admiral Sir J. T. sonable precaution for its security, and purpose assembling at or near Natchitoches,
~ithin th ~ limb; and jurisdicticn of Louisiana,
Duck~:Jorth to. the !fonorable Secretary of that our means are limited.
it becomes my duty to issue this my proclama. the Navy of t11e Unzted StateB, dated
U ··
.
St JOHNs (Newfoundland)
1
The regular_troops ofthe mon, may tion, hereby solemnly cautioning the citizens of
'
Au![ust 31, 1812.
5 be withdrawn for other objects, and w e rhis state against entering into, or in any manner
" A vessel captured, as the Alert has may be left for a short period to o~1r countenancing the .project aforesaid~ and that
been, could not have_been vested with ow).l defence. The State Militia, may no one may remain unadvised of the consequen- •
ces which await the parties conce rned, I do now :
t~e ·character of a cartel, until she had also be taken on pressing occasions to
make it known that by an act of congress of the
· ente1•ed a ,port ofthc natiqn by which she act within a ncighbouri!lg State,_ and l 'nited States, passed on the 6th dav of June,
h;t_d been captured, ~nd been regul~rly whatever may be the feelmgor wh1sh~s 1794, it is declared, that " if any pe1·son ·shall
fitted out from thence, For eve.ry prize of the general goverrm:ent, we may sttll withht the territory orjurisdiction·of the United
might otherwise be provided with ~ flag be left to this reserved force of the State , citates begin to set on foot, or provide or prepare tne means for any military exevedition or
of truce, and proposals for an exchange to repel invasion, but tl) render this force enterprize
to be carried on from thence against
of prisoners ; . and ·rendered thus effectu - effectual it must be organized. The ie lhe territory or dominion s of any foreign prince
ally secure against .the possibility of re - gislature, aware of these circumstances, '>r state, with whom the United states are at
capture : while the cruising ship would by an act of the late session, have autho- :,eace every such person offe11ding shall upo
be enabled to keep at sea with an undi - rised the raising . a body of volunteers .:onviction be adjudged guilty of a high misdeand shall suffer fine and imprisonment,
minisbed crew ; the cartels being always from the exe'mpts for the defence of the 'meanOl·,
I tthe discretion of the court in which convicnavil!ated by the prisoners of war.
Swte,and for suppressing insurrections. tion m ay be had, so that such fine shall not ex" [t is utterly inconsistent with the The manper in which this is to be done . ceed three thousand dollars, nor the term of
laws ofwar to recognize tpe principle will be examined by every enlightenec\ ·mprisonment more than· three Y!!a'r s"
upon which this arrangement has been fi·eeman, and it is presumed, fQtmd satis- And I do enjoin and require all officers, civil
made.
.
factory Jt is only therefore necrssa- m d military, of this state, to be vigilant in the
maintenance of order and the preservatwn of
" Nevertheless, I am willing to give ry for _the Capain Gen~ral to rem_ark . the laws.
a proof at once of my respect for the that tins body of n•en IS to be stnctl)
liberality with which the Capt. of the considered as a body ot State Troops
Given under my hand & private seal, (the1·e
being no seal for the State yet provided)
Essex has acted, in more than one ins- who are not, (under any circmrst:mce; '
tance towards the British ~ubjects who to be march ed out oi the St (('- they an ~ S EAL) at New Orleans, on the eleventh day .
of£\ ugust, 1812, r.nd in the thirty seventh
have fallen into his hands ; of the sacred to he cmrm an d d by C( mp:.my of!: en
year .of the Independence of the United
obligation that is always felt, to fulfil tbe oftbeir cvn1 chousirg. topether " ith oi
States of America.
en&age\}1t;Jnts of a British officer;& Qfrny ficers of a higher gra ue,,_afpointed by the
W~1. C C. CLAIBORNE.
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ganization ofthe troops the proper adjustment of each of the parts to the W11ole
will enable a commander of common cac
pacity to undertake entcrprizes, w1th a
iew ,men, at which .Moreau or Napoleon
would shudder if placed at th~ head o! a
a tumultuary mass w hobe Immob!l1ty
would render an advance un-ate or a

FOR THE MILITARY M~NITOR;

The prince de Ligne speaks admirably of the enthusiasm which a young
soidier ~hould possess, in ancieut times,
"'arnors telt It mosttorcJbly ;wbat would
be thought of a 1:JO.d ern hero, yvho should
grasp t11e hilt ui h1s sword at the sound
ol m<trtial music ? . '!'his did Alexander;

con1bined retreat iinpossiblc surely there what\\:ould be thought of one who .should

Much as it is to be wished that some is not anot.ht>l' situation in .which an of- weep ovet· the tomb of a celebrated
plan should be devised whereby :;ueh a iicer could be placed so unenvzaule as at hero ? this too did Alexander and li~~.e
d1sposition of our city mjhtia and tlmt oi the head of such an assemblage.
. wise t:resar, over_the tomb. ol the great_
the ncithbouring cvUJ >tics could _be imI know I shall_acqmre no popula~tty ~~ a~.:e~oman ; let It not b_e forg~tten l~t~t
meuwtely made, a~ v. culd lJl'vVIde tor w_he~ I ~ay that tne whole ot the nulltm Epanunonda~, when dymg,, ktssed rus
the seeunty of the mbaliitaiJI.S ot tlus city ol t~Is c1ty and . c,ounty un1form coi·ps shield ~s the _ ms~rument. of Ius glory.
and Jts v Jcmage, and fur w Lat sun1e ;'· pi oneers anrl all' eon, t;tc.te httle_better Machtavel m hi~ art ot wat: ~ouiu t1~ve •
may consider ot more mrportu1;cc tbea· tnan sucl~ a mass. as I have descnbed- horsemen ~.:hosen iron~ the cttle~, and toot
'' h.st proFerty ," 1 kno-n til <~t ddhcult 1es they are m a mihtary .sense scarcely mo- fr~m the poun~ry ;_ thts rule might have
of~ seiivus Hature lie in tile way of tile ~a.ble . Tl!1s 1 conceive ~o b~ the truth suited Italy_; u~ hi~ day; but "_'lth us,
c:iecutwn of such an arrangen,ent.
It JS an opmwn not hastily formed nor the best soldiers, of cavah-y and toot are
by one accustomed to consider mere lrom the country ; a too numerous army
We can hardly believe ourselves at parade movement of men in uniform as should not be allowed in any couutry,
war, and seem tu thiuk our em mies nut of more value than they are intitled to but surely some regular troops should lie
ne«J er than Euglaud !~a IOI·g peace. intninsically. "
maintained under every govemment ; -.
" .thuut saying ·wurse of us, has certainly
" T .me reveals all things" and it will the act of war does not constst in a few
made us iw.tctn:e, <-nci v. e deem it unne- show whether the man who palliates or dry rules and battalion manreuvres,
~essary to prepa1e whde we have twre, conceals the imminence of danger, or he one of its ditli.culties is to con1mand with.
as our excrtwm muy ncvtr bc_necessary! who probes the wuurirl to the quick and propriety and decision, and this is only
our enemies know our s;tuation and take arouses the patient. to the true sense of it,' learned by previous active obedience :·
good care not to alarm us unnecessarily. is the real friend to his countt•y. Whe- few generals comprehelld the extent of
It ts not. yet. the interesLot' the " motht:r ther he is the more nsetul soldier, the their science, and for proper .iusiruction,
" country" to station a squadron at San centinel. who,- deceived by appearances, there should be men in all states to make
dy Hook, we might begin to thmk she mistakes foes fot· friends and proclaims war theit· study ; great mmds are con\\'as serious and perhaps"'" might" re - " All's well;'' or he who, perceiving the tented with the grat.tuue ofthetr country,
" solve unanimously" to learn how to approach of da~ger, l~udly calls to his men,. why therefore do people ;,]ways
defend ourselves.
'l'he British have comrades to setze their ar:ms and stand suspect a distinguished warrior of a ricbought experience dearly ; and they on their defence.
sign towards usurpation ? in tmth, the
l1ave protitted by it Committees of saTo avoid unnecessary e~pense i:s just most dangerous usurper of authority are
fety, perched 'in each ward debating on ly an object of general concern, and to their own demagogues, Cataline and
the best means of catching tories, have ~nite simplicity of construct.ion w!th uti- Lavagne were not. remarkable for mili-.
no tenors for them.--the tarring and Hy ought to be ~ ~ater~a! obJect of tary pro~ess, and 1f ~ome generals have
fentlw6Pt!: even of their best friends reseaFch. \V1th this view, ths proposed been traitors, the account is balanced on
would notintcrest them.nor would the su to begin the ot·ga.nization of the militia the part of the Demagogues; the regular
blime majesty of a mob strike them with corps already I!l~ntioued in the following, f?rce ~houl{}_ i~1~leed n,t>ver bear a proportcrror; all these pr·eparations" ~vould be ,m~nner, perm1smg that we have eveJ:Y tt~~ w1th mihtm., aFH ..thus tbe <~ng-er of
VIewed by them'exactly in the light they ~hmg to ~o, co.nsequen~ly we must begu;1 m1lttary opi resswn wtU be av01ded ; deserved-as conductors servingto avert anew,,wtth this exceptwn h.o".'ever that ~would _remark, moreover that usurpathe spirit of the community from the one the officers and: non comm1sswned offi- t1ons occur more frequently at the conpoint towards which. it ought to be di- ~ers are .supposed to have already a mi cl~~i?n of ":ars when the regulars and
rected f1'- ouRSELVES. They have only htary existencl'..
militia arc mmgled ; Cromwell was not
one committee to dread-that is an
'rhese should immediately enrol every a soldier hy profession. ·
:U:NITED »EOPLE.
,
man in their respective beats capable· of
'l'he · art of war has this charm in
,
bearing arms, and wherever a .douht common with other scif'nces; the most
Aware of the jealousy with which the should exist in their minds that persons triffling progress in, it redoubles our emu:lnterference of officers of the line with should give false repOitsoftheir age with lations, and the connexion ofranks and
the militia is viewed by many, and un- a view of being excused to serve, such duties is so intimate, that· in regarding
acquainted with the established relation doubt ought not to hinder them of en - those of the private soldier, an officer
of the rank oftheir respective gen. officers rolliHg such persons.
learns his own-who will· assrrt this imin this city, I presnme not to address
Firemen and others such as men of portant science has ever been perfectly
either--my ohservations,.in wbt follows, certain professions excusable by law; comprehended? what General has fully
so far as relate to the organization of the ci-devant officei'S of corps which have attained to a knowledge- of its various
1nilitia, are addressed to the people-to brcome extinct, aliens, and the sick brarrches? what advantages"of body and
those who can influence them by autho- should also be enroHed in short it should minrl does it not require? one may say
rity or hy persuasion. Theo~jectsofthe be imperative on the officers and their that Bonaparte became a great warrior
greatest importance in the operations of assistants to make a faithful return of in a few years ; ~' es, but each successive
aH military bodies are steady discipline everv man whom they should surpose year rendered him moi·e perfect and
:.u~d celerity of movement-a good or- capable of bearing arms.
AMICUS. from this and other examples, a youn$
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t..
ld 1
· d fth
offi cet• saou
Je convmce . o
e neces- 1

sity ~f cios~ application to the ri!diments ,
of h1s prolessJOn, on th1s pl'JOClple rests
the propriety of a standing force m every
state a,ud 1 say again the demagogue s
. ' • d·
. , t'h··
tl 1:> ·t ffi
a1e more ange~ou:;
un
le es 0 •cers ?the la~t w~ll serve ~o ~eep the for
mer m due obediCnce to tne ,aws.
Ma,chiavel argues against a standing
army; but docs he not weaken his argut
h
h d l· . . tl . t " · ,
_
mer: ' W en e ec at es 1"
mt:xpe
" nence
makes
a man CU\'\- ardly
·
·
b b and
·
" force mutmouf>; whereas , y elllg
" well armed, accommodated ant( ex" ercised he imbibes conrage" again he
. says that ,, arms put lerrally into the
• •
• ~::>
• ..
d
lunds of so_ldt~J i, ne~er dtu, OOJ c,m O
hu.l·m ;" this IS certamly a _mistake, fot•
armed bodies whether regular or mili
tia may prove dallgerous when heatl e_d
by ambit:ous chiefs. sup 11 ose the I1lilltla
.
.
'
r . 'I d
of llaltm1Vre were agam ca. e out . to
preset·ve the p e ace, and t h rough the Ill·
fluence of theit· officers to refuse to return to their homes · rel!ular forces
mio- ht be ordered to fo~·ce them to o be.
die~Jce IJartisalls mirrht arise Otl both
.
'
::.
.
.
stdes and hence from then· VIOlence a
civil w ,n·; 'tis true as Machiaval obs,·rves, Home preserved her liberties
fo.tr hundred .vears and Sparta eight
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_ 1 Emperor

will probably be annihilated, had
·. b' cts. They both (lrew away the att~~~~o~ ~~1 d resources of Fran~e from Sp:1in
and Portugal; and, although netther Germany
nor Russia coul~ procure advanta~es from
these wars. yet 1-.ngland, thepromotet of both,
had an object, and .one wh1ch was tlfe most
likely to rescue the Peninsula from the Bonaparte-dynasty
"Vere we to follow England through all her
wars and projects, pre_vious to tl_tat in which
she is now engaged ~gamst A~enca, we co~ld
discover always objects--objects the at tam1nent of which was either probable or apparent1y possu
'J 1
·
e.
But w hen we come to the present war
against the United States, we b~come bewilderecl in thought, ,~rapped. up m _amazement: without a prac_tJcable object, :Without a
possible advantage, Without provocatrvn ~m the
part of the United States, with eYery thmg to
loose and nothing to gain, England has waged
war against the U~ited Stll;tes, against a g~
vernme1~t whose ~ohcy ~nd mt:rest ~as p~c1~
fie- England was the first to tr ansg1ess-Ln
gland was ~he first towage war, for such must
be the true construction of English conduct previous to that moment when America, having
exhausted endura nce and negotiation, hacf no
resource against the multiplied and multiplying infractious on her sove1·eignty, t~e plunderi~~ of her prop!!rty and the e~slaV'tng of her
c 1t 1zens except an aftfzeal to m ms.
\<Ve shall in a future number, perhaps our
next offer some observations on the unwise,
the ~xtremely i~npru~ent co1~duct o~ England
towards the Umted States of Amenca.

1 tl

+

THE 0BJEC:T.-What motive had England
in forcing war on the United !'ltates, is a question in the mouth of eYery even the most indifferent politician; and what moti1·e could she
haVte? say we, ranking ourselves with the un
knowing ones. Much as we condem_n British policy in m any respects! we lutherto
could discern in the projects of England some
ohject, the ~cttainment of which would be to
tht m worth r isking the possible evil that might
resu t from failure
In all the tyrannies andinjust1ce duplicity,
and treachery prac•iced towards Ireland, we
saw an object-Ireland was to be made sub~ervient to England-the Irish must not be
manufacturers lest it m•ght lessen the prof,ts
of the British manufacturer-the Irish must
not h ,we trade, lest it might injure the british
monopolist-the Irish must not h ave ar.ms lest
they would use them for the benefit of Ireland,
the Irish must not be educated lest they might
read the liights of man-the Irish must not
h ave a resident parliament lest then· repre~en
tatives shwld be too restiff m· uncomplying
with the will of a British mini•ter. A ll these
adva1nc•gcs could not be acquired by Britain
without tyranny and injustice to lrel.tnd. vVithout tyranny, Ireland, the b~st prop of England,
l. · b
hundred with their arm e d mi ltJa, ut would assert her mdependence-without IreRome and S;' arta were then uncorrupt land, E ngland could not rule the seas. Here
ed; thus t fw safc~t position may be dan - then was ·an object
gerous some time or other, for the militia
When England induced the Emperor of
mnst be arm .d, o t· fm·eigners employed, Germany to w .. ge wa r ag-ainst Louts the 16th.
The arrival of the British frigate Junon, in
which last is a certain strJdOwards usur- and the. French · people soon after the French the bay of ew-York, as a flag of truce,
revolution, when England ~ubsequent to the with despatches for the American government
pation; the best. mode is to arm and_ or death of Louis took a cll r ect part in the war from Admiral WARREN, puts the arrival of
gauize the m1Ltia and at the same ttme against the French peopJe, when ~he !;loured the Admiral at H allifax beyond doubt. Hear·
to maintain a s , nc~,ll standing force- out her tn: asure,s to subsidize a greHt portion . ri ved in the latter place on the 27th ult. on
however the mil tary of a counti'Y be re of that incongruous associ ation of Ki ngs, princes board the San Dmn;ngo of 74 guns. The re1 1 't ·
t · tl
h
t
· and potentates which were allied for the des- port that the Swiftsure packet sailed lately
gn ater' 1 IS cer am, m _t w en ~ 5 ~tte IS tru ction of the French people, there was ·an from England as a flag of truce, direct for Aonce cori'U lted, corrupt men wul I'JSI' to ohjert-France was to be partitioned, and the meric a, would justify the opinion that the Adpower the f:11nily of some new favored Duke of York, second,.. son of the Brit1sh king, mira! i~ not invested with any other than warOtho, h rca.us e hl' was like the former. wa s to be crowned at Paris. This project, power<>; and that fi·om him we are to expect
If a Gen e1·al be r e se rved in his c on the execution of which proved impracticable, only canon-law ; his despatches by the Junon ,
duet on ordinary occa!'.ions, his resolu- did then appear to many gooo. politicians as probably relate only to some regulation res'll
b
·
d h h'
very feaseable.
pecting prisoners or other matter incidental to
tions WI not e ques t!On e
·Y IS su- \\'hen England carrie·d her arms into Egypt a ~tate of waP.
balterns when secresy is absolutely nt•ces there was an object-Egypt was the high road / A number of troops, are said to l1ave arrh'·
sary ; this is the hest argument in fav o r to the British· possessio::Js in India, deprived of eel at Pensacola, from the Havannah, and con--·
of reserve in words and a ction; and here which .Britain might possib•y cease to ·exist as siclerable reinforcements were arriving ancl
again, in' allking advise, the compliment a nfltion-here then was an object, an object expected at. Halifax and Quebec, destined
· h
·
wm·th risking every thing for.
principally, as we believe, fm· the defenc.e of
IS t c greater..
,
.
When England bombarded Copenhagen, Lower Canada, where the tug of war will proA body · of tro ops, whe n fat.J g ued' the: e was an object. France, it could be then bably be severe.
1
should not make a general atta(·k ; hut seen, was going to command the European
o~rr arm ies are yet but preparing for the
paTti ally press the enemy a! difTercnt I ~ontinent, and l·;ngland coulq not support her acti,·e service for which they are destined.points ; thus some atta ck whdc others . mdependen~e Without the m_astery of the se~s; General Harrison has been appointerl, by the
breathe . g(neral St. Oyi· observed this the possesswn or destructi.?n ot the D amsh_ President of the United States, commander in
I
f h fleet seemed necessary to this end, and was of chief of the N orth W estern Army. This army
1
rn.e at t e .ttta~k of Rolenso m one O t e co_u rse the object of this project.
increases astonishingly in numbc;·s, consistingBlack moun tam's.
When England carried her arms into Spain principally of volunteers-the disposition of the
An attack upon undisciplined troops and Por_tugal there was an important objeet: troops seems well digested, and calculated not
should. he qmck & !!.en era 1, unless un dc J' t.he Pemnwla_had a lon_g sea coast and a fleet; only for securing a communication with eacll
particular circumstan(·e~ clisciplined ar- both_ ~f these m possesswn of, France, and the other and with their country, but so as to ef.
b
t k d
h fl k
man·1t11ne preponderance of England would be feet such a junction as circumstances Illay rcIDieS. are
r.st at ac e on t e
al i Ts, endangered.
quire. The National Intelligencer gives an
ha:ngmg upon them.
The late war in Germany by which the extract of a lette1·, dated Chillicothe, Oct. 6,
R PPER'r.
Emperor of Austria became a political cyphcr 1812, wh1ch states that "gene1·al vVinchester·,
(Tile rr:mai~dc1· in our nr:x:t.)
and the present l\ussiaa war by whic.ll another was at or ncnr Fort Defiance. with about 3QI! .

~ummarp~

1'

h.
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bhio imd f{eiihitkjr vl}iuntet\t's, lind that a thatcrial news is brought l;>y her-it was mueh
1S4. Ship Jenny, 12 gun' a11d 11L men, f'ro!n
body of Indians and British, amounting to2500 belie;ced that t he 1·escinding of the (Jrders in Liverpool for St. Johns, with salt-~ent into
or SCOO, with six rieces of artiliery, lay en- Council would produce peace with America- Sa lem by the R ossie of Ba t imore.
camped about s miles distance. \ 'Vinchester how shallow must be the politician whp can be135. Ship John of LancRster , 16 guns and
was hourly expecting an attack."
lieve that America will make pe;ice on a Jl:!ei:e :~0 men, fro.n London for M a rtinique- sent
Our troops, though not led gen<>rally against promise to alter one mocLe of inj urmg her; tor into l'hi laclelphia by the United ~ t~ tes' sqt~a•
the ene1.ny, prove, in the few p artial encoun-j sure!~ the r e scmdi ng of the C? r uers (if they can dron unr'-er commodoJ'e ]{odgeJ·s. .
.
ters wh1ch occur, that courage and numbers be sa1 " to he actually rescmded) IS no more
136, Schooner- - - , of 170 tons, f~om Pointwill ahvays prove victorious against the disci- than , _ promise to discontilllie injury · in that Pet1'e for H alifax, a very valuable a nd fastl)lined machines of despots; nor will our pa- way-it contains no stipulation agamst enslav- sailing vessel , laden with suga'' and t•um, sent
triot-soldier s be entirely without discipline- ing our ciLzens , a rming lndian s, purchasing into PorthQ.d by the T eazer of New-York.
this is daily acquiring by them, and their pro- scalps, employing private spies, &c. &c.
137. Ship Gret:tada, 11 guns, 30 men 700
gress in ·military kno'l¥h;dge, is much promoted
'1 he prince ret;ent of Portugal has issued a tons hurd en, laden WJth 700 hhds. - of sugar,
by the ardour with which they learn.
decree, forbidding prizes taken by the ships m· with la rge quantities of cotton and coffee, from
From th e constant movem~ut of troops, it is vessels of either the United ·::;ta tes or Great Point-Petre Guadaloupe, for London, sent intq
not easy to calculate the probable numbers at Britain from eutering the ports of that kimlgom; Cha rh:ston, by the Young Eagle of~ ew-York.
each of the pl·incipal points from whence inva- excepting only in cases where the laws of na138. Schooner Shaclock, also armed, ft·om
sions of C anada may be expected. The North tions requi1·e it; and even in these cases they Antigua for Li,'erpool, laden with molassas, in
Western Army, that at, or near Niagara, and are not to permitted to sell or unload, nor be company with the Grenada, sent into rJ itto.that at P lattsburg may, without any material allowed torer!J ain long_e r that may be neces- The Eagle c arries but orie gun and 42 meon.
error be estimated at between 25,000 and sary to avoid danger, or procure such succors ~he engaged the Grenada and Shadock at t he
30,000 men ; and these armies can be quickly as they m ay stand in neeCl of.
same time, and in 4n hour and a half captured
reinforced from encampment s in the interior.
th em both. The captain of the Shadock was
A letter to the Editors, elated camp at Green- L ist qf Enemy's-vesse/.y , cajltured aml brought killed and two of his men wounded ; three
bush, Octobet· 10, says "Tht:re are here ainto jwrt or destroyed by the fzubtzc and jlri- m en were - wotihded on board the ship-no
bout 2500 men, artillery (light and heavy) in-vate armed vessels qf tlte Unitf'd State a
person hurt belonging to the privateer.
fantrv anti dragoons, the greater part of which
139. Barque Diana, with a valu<fble cargo
wi ll ~hortly bend t he1r steps to the No rth."
(Continued from Niles;s Weekly Register.) of rum, sugar, &c. worth 100,000_8 sent into
Am ong the capttires by private f,t·m ed vesSavannah, by the High Flyer of Baltimore.
sels we notice tile arrival- of the British Pac140. Brig Roebuck, with a full cargo of rum ,
121, Brig Mary, from Scotland for N ewket Princess Amelia captured by the priva- founclland-captured by the Yankee, andre- from Grenada for Jersey, sent into Norfolk , by
teer Rofsie, captain Barney, after a despe- le ..•sed, to dispm.e of h er prisoners, 47 in num- the Rosamond of N , York; The Roebuck is a
rate engagt!ment.
. ·
.
ber.
very valuable vessel, formerly belonging to th e
The gallant captain Hull of the Constitu122. Schooner Venus, with 119 puncheons of United States, but jleaceably captured under
tion is appoint ed to the command of the naval rum, a quantity of sugar, frilits, &c. sent intq the orders in council.
station of New- York, some additional mea- Portland by the Teazer of New-York.
141. Ship GUEHlUEREcapt.Dacres,o£49
sures..are in contemplation for securing the en123. Ship O sborne, 10 guns, 13 pounders; 29 guns an~ 302 ~en, .ca~turec~ by the United
, t rance of our harbour against -Britibh ships.
men from Gibraltar for t>t. Andrews in bal- · t>tates ft1gate Constttut10n after a very short
Lieut. Col. :Miller, the brave com_p1ander of l<tst~burthen500 tons-sent into ditto'by dttto' action, in which _the Englishm a_n was _so territh e 4th He gi,nent which was captured at De- after a long figlit in which no person ou either bly mauled, ~a_vmg a~80 lost ius ~hr~e masts,
troit, has be"n exch anged for the Guerriere ~ide wa;; injured. It is said tne goYernor of ~s to _:nake It Impos~tble to get l~IJ? mto port.
Captain.
Nova- ~cotiti'. has offered SO,OQ08 for the fhe l ankee'8 burnt him. l:iee officw.l account.
The Southern Indians are committing great TEAZER. This privateer carried only two
142. Brig I:ady 'Yart~_!i , ~rom St. Johns, tadepredaticns and massacres in East Florida; guns, and at the time she captured the Os- ken by the_ fr!gate Copstitutwn and ~nrn_t.
the inhabitauts wt•re flying into Georgia,
borne had not 30 men
143. Brtg Abona, fi·om Nova .. co_tia for
From our fleet, at sea 1 we have no tidings.
124: Brig Eliza, from Jamaica for Halifax New-Castle, Eng. t~ken by .ditto and ditto.
The result of the ir cruise, whate ver may be laden with rum and sugar, sent into New-York, - 144. ~ arque I-Ian:tet of Liverpool, from Matheir fate, will be honor able to themselves.
by the Marengo of that port.
ramach1, :aken by dttto,
125. Brig l:uchard, 300 tons, laden with tim- . 145. Bng. Duchess of Portland, from NewFOREIGN.
be r-seut mto Marblehead by the Industry, of Castle fo.r Pictou, takery. by tl}e squn;dron under
Bonaparte, it appears, has taken possession L ynn.
commodore Rodgers and burnt.
of Smolensko a city within the Russian domi126. Brig Nancy, with a full cargo ofpx:ovi.
,
.
nions from whence he will probably .direct sions-sent into Salem by the Fair Trader, of LOSS OF THE PRIVATEER SCHOONER
his course towards the city of Moscow , unless that port.
HIRAM.
the Russians wili prevent him, a circumstance
1:..:7. Hrig---, from Quebec for the West- Extract qf a letter fro in Mr. John R. D icker
which the immensely numerous, the well con- Indies, laden w1th f_lol!r-sent into New-1 ork
to the editor of the Ne~o- {.ondon Gazette,
ditioned and well commanded troops of France by the Bunker-Hill of do.
da.ted St. fJarto, Seftt. 12, 1812.
forbid us to expect"-should the Ft·ench em128. Schooner-.- - , sent into Providence,
" I receivec\ the follo,wir)g acco_u nt of the)oss
peror reach ~loscow, he will there~ictate th·e \Me.) by the Leander, of Providence, (H. 1.) of the privateer· schooner Hiram, of Bristol,
terms on which Alexande!' may reign at Pe ~ 'llus is the iittle privateer which certain per~ (R. 1). James Wilson-, colnmaup.e_r, from the
tersbnrg, it is certain that Sweden a nd Den- sons at tha t place sunk, to prevent ouch dzsas- carpenter." .
mark must be par~ies to any terms that may ters.
" un the 19 of Aug. 1812, at 2 P. M. lat.
be forced upon H.ussia, one of which indubita129. Brig Leonidas, of 14 guns, a first rat~ 19, 45 N. being at the foretop, heard a pistol
bly would be a non-importation of British ma- vessel, from ramaica for Belfast, laden with a- go off; soon after' she blew qp, c 4rrying ev~ry
nufactures.
bout 230 hhd.s, sugar, 75 puncheons rum, coltt:e, thing on the quarter deck, together wit!~ al~
The stege ·of Cadiz was raise~ on the . 24 pi_m.entq, &c .. seJtt it~ to Savann~h by the M~rs, the cabbin furniture, into t)'Ie air; I \hen came
August: the French prospects of conquermg 1of_Norfolk. 1 he bng was earned by boardmg, down and a ssisted in clearing away the boat,
the Penmsula would seem at an end or remo- atte1· a short resistance, 111 Wh1ch sl1e had one in order to save some of our lives, as the
ved to a very clista:1t period; it is howeYet' man wouuded.
schooner was sinking-after we got the boat
said that another large French army, is to enter
l SO. :Schooner Sky~Lark, fr~m Quebec. for out she was ups_et ~ever\\1 times, so many getbpain in hopes of retneving the late disasters. Martunque, laden . wtth provlS!ons, sent mto ing in her, the boatswam howt>ver persuaded
It is matter of inelancholy reflection that Spain New-YurK ' by the Bunker-Htll, ot that port.
them that he would m :j.ke a raf~, which he atand Portugal should con-inue scenes of such
131. ilr1g Lady-Prevost, trom Haluax for tempted but found impossible. At length we
desolating warfare without the prospect of any Jamaica, sent into New- York by the .Marengo. got our boat ready , and six of us got in her,
h~•I-PY rt~ult, or th:..t the inhabitants should be of ~o.
. . .
.
viz. ::::.amuel Collman, ca1·penter; Robert,
rm 11ed by a conflict wh1ch, ~hatever may be
1~ 2. B1·1g . F nends, ~e~t mto Bo!;.ton by the Robinson boatswain; Sarr.I: Brown, seaman,
the result, muht leave them m slavery.
Benpmm. 1• ranlwn ol N,e';"- Y~r~.
Charles Prince, seaman, Wilham Char les, _
LonclOll lJapers to the 27th Augu;t have been
13J. ling Maty, Ll'Olll .i:'Ictou, ror England- cook (the two latter were coloured) and B arreceived by slnp Charles trom Lirerpool, no sent into u ,tto uy ~utto.
ry a ll1Ulatto boy, who was so much b u-rae~
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and wounded that he died in about two hours 1country that has provided and reserved
after leaving ~he :v reck. :We then. cu~ tw o for JllU, a princely inheritance, hnd a
pieces out of h_ts th tghs (whtch we dt:ted m the crown of houorabie tame. My prayers
sun. and comm:tted the_ body to th~ ~ave~) on shall go w ith you: 'tis all 1 have to give.
wluch we subststed, wtthout any fLesh water, H d 1
four days and a half.
a - J,t ·t .a son .·-H·a d I. fift·.f sons,_ 1
Beiore· we :~. , the unfortunate spot, we look- would not keep one back m this day ot
cd for an officer to assist us in navigating our tl'ial, I had a son :- I have a son 110
b o?.t; but not finding any, we put.t~p a pt·ayer more!
I permitted him to go to ~ea, at
to _God to carry us to some ofth~ tstands, after the age of 17 , to visit tore ign c!Jn ,es -; -

tlu~~:~ :~~~~tt~ft~ec~~~t~ ~l;~~~~~san:n~~~~
'~o~vn before the ' wmd, and on the 24th Au-

gu~t, at miclnigh~, we saw th_e land f we then
pulled to the wmdward, until day hght, and
~nrling it not safe t~ land on tha: part of th;
1sland,
rowedon10und
to leew_aicl.
2 Ito.
M we we
landed
Barbuda
bemg all At
able

w~lk but Brown him the inhabitants carried

with us to the' governor, John James Esq.
who treated u~ .in the most h~r~ane an~ te~.det manner, glVln~ _us every asststance m Ius
power.After rema!nmgthree or four days,_ we
were sent to Anttgua, where the Amencan
Consul treated us very ill; and the boatswain
Brown and myself begged a passage on board
a schooner. Capt. Dunlap, bound to St. Barts,
w~ere we. arrive~ on the 6th. &pt. and rece1ved all the assista.n~e we ne_eded from the
benevolent Capt. Wilham, R. Noyes, whose
kindness we shall never forget.

·

e~tratt!).

after a few months absence he panted
again for the atmosphere of liberty, and
twice attempted to return, ~ut twice was
pressed by the proud m 1stress of the
ocean ~ ~nd confined on board" a float. . h ell"-II
- to
wg
·
e a tt t.mp t e d a-th'
. rr d t'IntC
reach me ; aud found a refuge from his
bondage in the watery deep. 0! shall
not Gon vi~itfoT these things? Shall

not his soul be avenged on snch a nation
th '2"
as zs •
We have occas.i onally announced such
appointments in the Army, &c. a.s have
come to our knowledge ; but it JS very
probable that some of 'these which have
been made havt> never been 50 publish
fi
bl' h h f, 1
ed by us. We there ore pu JS t e olowing complete L_ist of the General
Officers of the United States' Army.
Major-Gen .-rals.

HEN,RY . DEARBORN.
THoMAS PINCKNEY.

In the following extract from the discourse
delivered by the revel Mr. HARG a ovE to the
" first Baltimore volunteers," previous h their
Bngadiet·-Gener~ls.
departure to th~" tented field," the - reader James Wilkinson.
Thomas Flournoy,
will
discover patriotism
andenthusiasm
eloquence-tht!
citizen-soldier
will feel his
rising W a d e H amp t·on,
· J o h· n A rms t rong.
and keeping level with the devotion of the Jame:;; Winchester, J :,h n Chandler,
preacher; readers of every rank and station Jose1t~ Bloomfield. \'Vm. H . Harrison,
will participate in the feelings with which Mr. William Hull,
John P Boyd,_
Hargrove must ha ve inspired his hearers on
that day when the best sons of Baltimore asQuarter-./}faster- G m eral8 ,
·sumed the buckler to~venge the wrongs inflict·"
M o RGAN LEWIS.
ted on their country. Fvery patent (and
.
.!ld;utan
t- (Jen a al.
many there a re) whose children thed in "a
'l'HOJ\lAS CusHING.
fl oating lzelt" will sympathize with the bereavd c 1·
lnsjlector-b eneral.
d H
II II 'Jl I dd
argrove;
a ,hatred
a wt tos the
lU
er an ofman'ee mA LEXANDER Sl\1YTH.
de ignant:
eternal
en<>rny

" on inspecting these _papers pronOt~nced
t~em palpable forgenes, _and_ told tne officer that he sh~uld dctam hnp. unt1l he
was iiutlwr advised, and hold lnm r~s
for the consequences." 'I he
ponsible
.
wttness goes on to state, that the troops
being at length. re lucta ntly con_1pclled to
yield assent to 1ts repeated confirmatwns.
brought to the camp by the number of
soldiers who _arrived there in the alt_ernoo?, a council of war was called, whtch
decided th~t the~e troops were not boun d
by the capitulatJOn of Detroit, and that
the best service they could r ender to the
United States was to break up
the camp '
.
and bear away all the pubhc rroperty
which .they could_ sav~, the desJ~n was
accordmgly earned m to executiOn . on
the next day (Aug. 17) at 11, P . M :All the public property was saved wlm h
·
ld
·t
C · t~ n
Circumstances won
perm I . . . "-P '"
E . was released as soon as Jt was confirmed that the documents were true ;
and on being invited, supped with tha
commandant and laid down in his mar'
qucOe. h
~ t h
t d'd
t h ·
n t ese tac s t e cour 1 no esttate one moment to report their opinion
tha-t "during this campaign capt. Brush
had behaved in all things as became a
brave and prudent ofi1cer." Enquirer .The Governor of South-Carolina in
his. messa~·e to the Legislature · at the.
openin ,.
g_ of their extra sitting on the 2Llth _
ult. says-

" It affords me satisfaction to state
that onr quota of 5000 men was orgn_ise~
with expedition anJ is com pose d prmCI··
·
b
pally of vo-lunteers. In marly c~sses t e
dra ft was resorted to only to decide \Ybo
should ha.ve the privilege of bei ng ac cepted •as a part of the quota: in some
J.I1stat'.·' C('.S, cHicers who could not obtain
kind will almost supercede the divine doctl'ine
,
.
.
. . .
comm ~n:ds h ave volunteered~~ ptivates.
of forgiveness: the unnatural and irreligious Crrtamreports havmg gone forth li1JU11'- Th e mltiary ardor of our CitiZens has
exc~s~es of the enemy raise, in the ?1:easts of ous to the reputation of captail H. Brush, ev ery \Vhere evinced itself by a readithe mJured~ a strug_gle bet.ween re!Jgwt~ and the commandant of the Ch ilicothe volun- ·ness to serve the country : ·r01··has thci1·
nature wh1ch reqmres a God to reconctle.h
·
· ·
·
· ·
b
h 1b l
f~ - ·
W ith Ha1·grove let us drop a tear; but, like teers, ~ o were es.cort~ng provtswns to palrwti.sm. ee1: s. a~i:'n y t w,-su . en_n ~
his, let it be dried up by the fervor of patri- Det~Oit, a c_o urt of mqmr~ was ordered and rn.\·ahon ?fth~ camp , the n~trdsh i ps
otism.
.Ed. Mon.
at h1s especml r equest, wh1ch was conve- and '{at;gue s of whlch (more trymg th~n
ned at Ch ilieothe on 13th instant. 'fbe the dangers of battle) ure borne by them
" A longe1' endurance of British out- principal w itness was 'V m. Creighton, w ithout a mmmur.
rage on our national rights, weuld only esqui re, who stated that when captai n
Ncary60 companies have volun1erreJ
mark the degradation of the American Elliot reach ed tlw 'American camp at the from the ,tate ofPcnnsylnmi n . im·luding
cha.r·acter, and sink us, even in our own rivet· R ai sin \-v itb the fla g of t ruce, cap - ' Cavalry, Infantry, ar.d R iflr1rcn . F1:om
esteem. Rise, then, in all the majesty ta'n Rowland & a guarrl of twelve men ' these is to be taken tbe dct;:chrrent ot
ofyour character, as· American citizms, were detached to t:eceive h im; that on 21l00 men called fm· fro m that state.follow your leadet·s, and fear no dan ger . captain E's approach he presenteo ccr- i 'T'he Adjutant G eneral in his orders to
Rise and face your old and proud oppre s. tain papers of capta in R in cludin g a : them says- " Itis confidently Pxpccte cl
sors, w_hom you have f(Jrt?erly cmqucr - copy of the capitulation at Oetroit; but :that the patriotism of the volunteers is
ed while you were .but m your crud!c. so strong w ere the frel in gs of R . that on , too sincere and ardent to permit them to
They are mercen a1"1es :_- you are fre e- lookin-g tl,em over, he exclaimed with make any o~ject.ions to crossinp- the ·
men. . They fi ght for s1x pc nce a day. 1 g reat warmth an d indif!n:Jt ion , "1 reason boundary line of the F. S . other"Y ise
and w :thqut hope of any greatPr reward; j by G-d! that the sensat ion pervaded they will r ender no ~ervi r.e to their
you fight .as lords of the land ; and for a the whole camp, und that captain Brush li!ountry."
LN. Y. P hoenxix:
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- From Cobbett's Weekly Register of Au- bled or brought down, and that it

will

gust 4, 1812.
grieve me excedino-ly l:o reflect that EnTo the Prince Rege1;t on the dispute gland is taxed and0 that English blood
with America.
is shed, for the purpose of enforcing the
lt 1 b
t t d
·l
· f . power to impress American seamen ;
.
t;
1 s ha 11 1 t rus t b e
1as · ccn sa .e , wrt1
. an ·arr. o. tn- b utth'l i mort'ti
, ca"'on
h
b
l
ump , y t 1e parttsans of your numsters spared by th, h . n·ty . u' - I ' f An arrival f1·om F.hgland, brings papers to
I h"e huma 1 an W!SUOm 0 the 4th Sept.-no news.
that the opposition are pledoed to sup·
A
· 0
your roya tg ness
t
1
1
por a.
ag:amst menca,_ un ess s 1e
....:......
'l~he.~arbadoes ~rigate, &the schooner Mary
~s sattsfi~'d \y1th the repeal of the orders
From the London Morning Chronicle~ Aug. 4 & Emilme (het' pr1z·e) from Bordeaux for Newm counc1l. But,thepeople sir havegi- T '
th B 't' h . _ .
th kl l 'York, are castawayonthelsleofSables.
Yen no such pledge; the m'andfacturers ly ~~~ ( ~.t ft~ lll:l~tster~) d1n ' Jglt- A Messenger (a post Captain) in the Navy
. ee . o
n~en~a, ': ~ o uot ~ee froi_U. l:.nglanc_l, has ar'J1ved ?-tthis port, in the
have given no such pledo-e; and the wat·
~:>
will not b a 'ot tl
1 . 1 the lamentable evil that ate hke to spn tg 1Swtftsure, wnh an authent1cated copy of the
account f\
le tlmore po!~u
'l'he l repe~loft?e Ord~rs in Cqunci!. It is said that
: from the wa.r so unhappily began.
. o I s 1avmg 1e suppOI o . t 1a demand for more troops for the rem- he brmgs mstructwns to Mr Baker, the British
set ol men who at·e called the opposztwn, forcement of our garrison-the demand Charges ~'Afai!·es to. return to England, if
and fot·, whom the people have no res- of shi 5 and 5
t
. . .
bl ·k Ithe. repeal1s notlmmediately acted on by the
pect any more than they have for their . d P th eamfn °f 01 ga~IZe
oc - 1Umted States Govt:rnment, as the basis of a
opponents. The orders in council were a ~~ v~~.::~h e s~pou~ 1~ 0 . ~hetf' nu~erous peace.
rrrievance to America but not a greater
~
pm~ ag.un ° our 1001115
Th~ Cana~daigua Mt!ssenger (extra) of the
grievance than to see her citizeus- dra o-. at ndd manufacbtortes, m the. moment w h~n lOth mst.. brmgs an ~ccount that the sailors
.,.ed b)' ror·ce 'nto
·
l · I tho ra e was a out to .revive-and Wtth lately arrn·ecl on the hnes togetherwithapar~
~bh
11
1
a servrce, l w 11c 1 ey tl1ese tl1e IOJill'Y
· ·
· am.,mltmg
· · to 200 men,
· went from
to oar revenue~ an d t11e tY of miTItm,
a 1 or on so many accou?ts rowever un~ preveL,tions of all power of diminishing Buffal~e in boats, and took the _tlritish vessels,
peasant atnd hon01·a~he.1t m.ay l}c to our our own expence, aJc evils of a mag·m- ttl11e bih'Ig AC~la1mds (~urreh~dhe,·ed at D1e_troit)and
own coun rymen. :1. IS gnevance was nd , .
.·
_ _
.
1e sc _r. a e oma. ~ 1c were ymg under
known to exist· and- therefore. if the op- L e "hrch must S~IIke every con~1Je_- protectwn of the Br1t1~h Fort Erie, which they
osition hav '·
' il 1 '
rate man--and wh1ch whould have in- succeeded iu running aground at Black-Rock;
~
. .,. . etAgtve~ a P ec1?e toh Sl11P?o.rt due need any prudent and rational go- they also 1~1ade 50 pr,isoners. The British bat<1; war ao_ams
mcJJca, un ess s e Je sa vernment.
tery opposite Black-?..ock, kept up a dreadful
ttsfied wtth the repeal of the orders in
fire, which was continued when the Stage left
From tlze P etersburgh Inte!ligencer.
Buffaloe, on the ~-norning of the 9tl~. ~ajor
council alo?e th~y have giv_en a pledge
to do .that m whiCh they wrll -not have
Wm. H. Cuyler, a1c! to gen. Hull, while ndmg
the support of the people. , ·
W fl 1
h
·d .
bl' h on the ~each, was ~nfortunately str.uck by _a
.
l d
t . .
e ee an . onest pn e 111 re pu IS - shot wh1ch put an mtantaneous penod to his
I am one of th ose, sw,
w 10 o no 1·e- mg the followmg· letter and the hanu- existence.
gard a gt·eat extention of trade as a be- sume compli1nent which succeeds 1tn efit ; but, those ··who do ; must lay 'their 'I'he one asset ' s facts; and ihe other, we
.
. .
account with seeing much of our trade ave the vau1ty to say, ofiers not au un- . Vnzted States Revenue.-We thmk 1t,
destroyed fm· ever -by a wat· with Arne mer·ited eulogy to -the spit·it which has ht.&,l:l.y. probable, from the _ gr~at int1nx
ol )jrtt1sh goods, and the hrilltant suc, rica. Three or four years of war would always animated our Jittle town.
co1npel her to become a manufacturing
P etersburg has not o11ly produced 100 cess of our privateers, that the revenue
country to . such an extent as never likely young men (of manly suuls and ofthe l~ited States in the present year,
more to stand in need of Englishgoods; Spartau spirit) to assist in combatting to be dcnv~d from duties. on impost and
so that if your royal highness's minis- ~he enemies of our common country; but tot;Jn_age, \\- t!l amoun.t to at least twenty
~ers .d? insist on exer:cising the power 1t has also rai:~cd the means to eq .ip this 11}1llwns of·t~oll ar·s, mstead of five milofseizmg people on board of .A.rnerican gallant band in the most splendid style, !tons, as esttmated by the secretary of
ships at sea, those persons who manufac• and to smooth their road to the '· tented the treasury-for the British goods, be
ture gootls for America must seek ano- field." The c'ompa.ny will march sup- t~1elr fate what it may, must pay the duther markt>t, for that is closed against. plied with every comfort which it is pos- ties upon them. 'l'o recruit the treasury,
them for ever.
sible foJ" the most liberal imagination to to aid the wa1·, and make their ou·n forFor many years, sir, there has exis- conceive. Nor have the minds of our tunes. the Baltimore rruisers are doing
ted in this country a faction perfectly females been divested of those feelings of their full share ; and will, if their good
desperate in their hatred of.freedom.- patriotism which they owe their country, luck continues, be the means of contrib•.IThey not only hate all free nations, but and of gratitude which are due t.o the de- ting a million to the pnhlic pm·se. Be~hry hale the w~ry won! of freedom . I fenders of the llepublic. 'l'hey have pre- sitl~s , we m·e fitting out S<'Veral other
an;t \yell satisfied that persons of this 'dis- pared for the company aii ele.gant. Stand vessels to help them in the goorl work ;
ct·tptwn would gladly l~ear of the murder of Colors, and their fair hands are now and in all parts ofthe UnitPd States, we
of. every soul in America. There is no- employed in completing- the Uniform, ohser ve an inn·easeo and constantly inthmg that they hate so much as a man Knapsacks, &c. in time for the paeade crcas!ng desi re, to raise the reven-ue, by
who is not a slave, and who lives out of on the 15th. Sq incessant, indeed, have bri np·ing in as many ent>my's ships as
the reach of aJ"bitrHy power These per- · been the demand~ for work,that the tay- possible.
l W'eel.:ly Reg.
sons will be exeeedingly grieved to see lors, &c. have not been able to cut out
peace restored betwen the two countries the gat·ments, &c. with sufficient rapidi r.,.,..,,,..,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,,J'., ,.,.,.,,.,.,,.J>
on tPrms equally honorable to America; ty, to- comply with them.
PRI N'l'E D n r
bnt I am, for my part ready to confess
The company will take up the line of
JOSIWH DESNOUES,
·that wrth me it will be a subject of joy; ma.l'ch on the 20th. Recruits are offe- No.61, CHll!l CH -STRE ET, NE AR MuRRAY,
I am ready to declarP thst I see less rea- ring· daily. Many (owing to the restric WHE R E PRIN'l'ING IN GENE RAL Is EXEcU'l'E»
~on than ever for an Englishman's wish. ~ions as to number) will have to be re
oN REA s oNABL E 'l'E R M s.
mg to see the people of America hum- Je<;ted!
_,.,.,.,..,.,.,._,.J',._,.,.,..,,.,,.,,..,,._,..,,..rJ'J'> _
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